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Mty
[T iKt.ENSOV-WILLING
I itc ceremony attende*
I friends and members o

I nediate families, Mia
I Virginia Willing becami
Iih ide of Wiiilnm P. Joi'gen
|Fijiiay afternoon. The cere
L was performed in tin
t ..list parsonage by tin
L pastor, the Rev. E. M

[,. bride is the nttractiv<
[j.;,., of Mrs. Claud R. Will
I i the past year she hat
L; ;is office assistant to tin
Bv superintendent of schools
[.. .om is the son of Mrs
L joigensen and is one 01

Ennui's most promising
L business men. Recently
L ; appointed deliqttenl ta>
tier for Brunswick county
[at the last municipal elec'
was elected a member oi
board of aldermen,
e young couple will live ir
Woodside apartments or

re street.

orsoncl
George P. Howey spent

first of this week visiting
sun and daughter-in-law, Mr
Nir: Parker Howey. at Kures

ps Rosa May Anders. of
nslown, Fla.. is visiting Mr.
erg.

Corbett. of Blountstown,
visited his sister-in-law.

.1 Berg. Saturdey.
rvey Brown is attending the
P. r. conference this week

^^fcliiocrest.anil Mrs. J. YV. Weathers
^H ..: ..ly. of Golilsboro. visiteii
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NEWS
'

BRIEFS
s BOARI) TO MEET

Members of the Board of
County Commissioners will meet

, in special session here Thursday.
NEW MEN

Two groups of new enrollees,
» one of 21 memhers and nnothci
- of 11, were received Inst week
s at Camp Sapona.

VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. IT. W. Slack

r left Saturday for Sunbury,
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Bobbins
and family visited relatives here'

last week-end.
>1 Mrs. Emma Thompson, of Raleigh.visited her parents. Mr. and 1
! Mrs. J. W. Thompson, here last
, week-end.

Pea. eo Cranmer, who spent the
past year in Panama, arrived
Tuesday for a vacation with his
parents. Judge and Mrs. E. II.
Cranmer.

Mrs. Norton Bellamy and children.Boh and Carolyn, of Washington,are guests this week at
the Grimes House.

\V. C. Lindsey, of Charlotte,
and R. M. Callahan, of Forest
City, were guests at the Grimes
House the first of the week.

' Miss J.elia Barnes, who has
been employed here for the past
rw months at the WPA office,

,! returned to her home in Fayette,ville last week.
II. B. Smith and Warren Dosh

cr. both of w hom are employed
at the Ethyl-Dow Chemical Companyplant at Kures peach, visit

!ad their respective families here
last week-end.
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Penna., to visit the former's parents.They will be away foi
about two weeks. Mrs. Slack Is
the former Miss Louise Marks.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompsonreturned home last Wednesdayfrom a two-weeks vacation

up north.

AT HOME
George Watson if. visiting his

rrolher. Mrs. Ida Potter Watson,
while on a temporary leave of
absence from his steamship company.

APPEN DIXTOMY
Miss Eula Mae I.ong was rushedto the Brunswick Hospital on

Monday afternoon for an appendixoperation.

RETURNS HOME
R. P. White, prominent Shallottebusiness man. returned home

Friday from lluke Hospital, in
Durham, where he underwent an
operation last week.

IMPROVEMENT
Improvement continues in the

condition of Chief of Police Monk
Moore, who suffered a stroke
several weeks ago.

IMPROVING
Friends will be glad to learn

that the condition of James Wolfe,who has been in a critical
condition at the Brunswick CountyHospital, is considerably improved.

PICNIC
Members of the Lanvaltc PresbyterianSunday School enjoyed

their annual picnic Friday afternoonat Lake Waecamnw. In additionto the eighty-six members
present the picnic was attended
l.vf tin. SUuulnv Sr-lirwil snnni-tnlen.

licnt. J. A. Boilino, and the pastor
of the church, J. D. Withrotv.
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THE STATE PORT

CHILD BETTER
The condition of little Billie

Dosher, son of Dr. and Mrs. W.
S. Dosher. who has been seriouslyill at the Babies Hospital
at Wrightsville Beach, is much
improved.

VACATION
I.t. John W. Sample and Mrs

(Sample are away this week on
vacation. Lt. Sample is commandingofficer at Camp Sapona.

ADVERTISEMENT
A. G. Muggins, of Shallotte,

has a tire cover on the back of
his automobile which gives a cartoonist'simpression of a State
Port Pilot reader as he gets the
advertising message from the

weekly ad of the Shallotte TradingCompany. William Holmes
drew the picture.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
During the past week two

white couples obtained their marjriage licenses from the local ofjfice of the Register of I >eeds.
The contracting couples were
Miss Elsie Willing to William
Jorgensen, both of Southport;
Miss C'allie Mae Outlaw. Mount
Olive, to William Henry Harrill,
Leland.

SUNDAY VISITOR
The Barabee, of Norfolk, hand!some cabin cruiser of J. R. New-'

ton, formerly of Fayetteville,
spent Sunday afternoon here with
Mr. Newton and party aboard.
'The Barabee won the President's
Cup in the New York power boat
races this year. She came down
the Cape Fear at about 25 miles
per hour. Iter cruising speed was
said to be .15 miles per hour, and
that is some speed for a boat to
maintain.

KIND OFFER
The White Ire Cream Company

of Wilmington has offered the
free use of its truck and loud
speakrr for the purpose of mak1ing announcements at the boat
races here in August. Although
programs will be mimeographed
and distributed just before the
start of each day's racing, the
loud speaker will be valuable for
the purpose of keeping spectatorsadvised as to the progress
each boat is making, especially
when they are at distant points.

TWO FORESTERS
RESCUED FROM

GREEN SWAMP

(Continued rrom page 11
L. E. Fisher, another memberof the party. The going,
they said, was pretty tough,

{ as the swamp is thickly
grown with underbrush.
Fisher was to return to

their point of entrance ami
attempt to get an automobileinto the swamp from anotherangle. When he left
the young men they proceededon into the swamp to a

place which they could not
get through.
When Fisher left the two

personable young men they
were on Moore's Island, about
three miles southwest of a

road built by the CCC at a

point about a mile and a half
from the place where the
road crosses Town Creek,
they said.
Continuing their work, they

pushed their way through
the heavy underbrush to a

point 6'i miles in the swamp,
which is just about the midwaypoint of the great
morass. Here they found
they could no longer break
through the heavy growth,
and the intense heat made
work almost impossible.
iney ueciaeu iu mum iu

Wilmington, and then discoveredthey were lost.
Heat Intense

The heat was so intense they
could not move through the
heavy undergrowth. Hale said,
and the mosquitoes became a

serious problem. Briars and thornstore at their clothing, their
faces and hands, and ripped their
boots to pieces.
They had no water and no

food and the heat made progress
impossible while the sun was

Amuzu
THEATRE
Southport

Friday-Saturday, July 28-24
"STEP I.IVF.I.V JEEVES"

(Comedy
Arthur Treacher, and

Patricia Ellis

Short."Flying South"

I Monday-Tuesday, July 26-17
"HEADY, WILLING AND

ABLE"
(Musical Comedy)

Ruby Heeler, Lee Dixon and
Allen Jenkins

Short.
"Vitaphone Vaudeville Show"

Wednesday-Thurs., July 28-29
"WOMAN IN DISTRESS"

(Romantic Drama)
May Robson, Irene Hervey

and Dean Jagger
Short.Plittin' Out The Kitten

PILOT. SOUTHPORT. N. C.

shining. So they rested a bit, !
Hale said, and when the sun had
gone down made another attempt
to get out of the jungle-like i
growth. (

They spent the night in the
swamp fighting the mosquitoes
and wishing for^evater and food,
Hale said, as it was impossible to :

move in the darkness without <

suffering the torment of thous- '

ands of briars and bushes tearing *

at their faces, hands and legs.
i

Their bootR and trousers were

hanging in shreds ana i'neir faces
and hands were badly scratched 1

and cut. p

In the morning Carow was in 1
no condition to push through the
swamp, Hale said, and Hale de- 1

cidod to push on in an attempt f

to reach the outside of the 1

swamp and bring aid to his com- c

panion.
Hale, after long hours of work 1

in the intense heat, was able to
regain Moore's Island, and deeid-,
ed to go back, bring C'arow up '

to the island, and then push on

to the outside for help to bring '
Carow back to Wilmington.
On his way back to the spot 1

where he had left Carow he
found his companion struggling
to get through. Hale said. The
heat again made progress impossibleand they decided it
would be necessary to spend anothernight in the mosquito infestedswamp.

Consumed Water Supply
They had drunk the quart of:

water they had with them on

Wednesday and had been unable
to locate any in the morass
which was suitable for drinking
purposes. Hungry, hot and weary,they settled down to another
night of fighting the myriads of
mosquitoes. A light shower gave
them some relief from the heat,
Hale said, and they were able to
catch a few drops of the rooling
tain as it fell, but far from en- J
oi'gh to quench their thirst.
Meanwhile a large rescue party

had hern formed to search for
the missing men. Led by Frank
Rabon, of Winnnbow, the party,
comprised of P. H. Gallagher, engineer,and Vallie Fredere, forester,of Camp Sapona: LR Fish- s

er, A. A. Pierce and Archie Tol- i

er, all IT. S. foresters: Dawson
Jones, Brunswick county fire
warden, a man named Reese and
about, ten other men from the v

Green Swamp area, entered the 1

swamp in their search. i

At J2:J0 o'clock Friday morn-

ing the two lost men heard the J:
halloos of the searchers, and Male
said it was the most welcome |.,
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sound he ever heard.
Two young Federal foresters

nere rescued last Friday morn-
ng front the dense undergrowth \
tf the Green Swamp after be- *

ing lost for two days and nights.
The first tiling the two men

irked for was water, members
ifthe rescue party said, and pro- '

reeded to drink a half-gallon
ipiere.
But the work wasn't all finshedyet, for they still had to ^

vork their way out of the sw- >
\

imp. Five hours later they reaclidWilmington tired.hungry still '

hirsty hut glad to bo alive.
The two young men were tell- 1

ng their friends about it rather i]
mietly Friday morning. It was
lidtc an experience, they sr. id, "

ind Green Swamp is t lie tough- i
Rt they have tackled in the *

htrteen states in which they
lave worked.
But they will go bank in lo

tomplete the job they begin.1.
Tiiey will enter from a different 1

mint. Hale said, and will probacytry to cut their way through,
hit time. 1 'finally he said, they'
put nothing, but break ttioir way
Inotigh I he thick placer, with a

"

it riff. But thov will rest for a
ouplo days first. Hale said.
Pming their two day and two

light stay in the swamp bolli
oat weight, Carow losing ten

(Continued on Page 4 1

~LE G A L S
STATi: OF XORTH CAROLI.VA.

Countv of Mriin wick
I N I II I n|' I'FKJiHt < mi ||T

Hangwald O. .lohivon
vs

-Mil r .lohllf'll
N'OTlt'! Ill" sr.M>IONS

The defendant. Mayli^lli t' John*
on. will Uik( noli* llial an a* ion
milted as a Iniv< lian i n immon

«ii»! Ihp Superlot Court of BruiixrickCounty. North Curnlina. Said
leteixlant will further a L« no-;.,
hat bIio in required to api^nr the
iiice of the Clerk nl the Superior
'"ill of t«I count \ a In- I' i
DU4o i" Southpo N <' on " In

the'I' das "i August. I&87,
in «' o in mi r i.i in

mil in said action, "i the plainm"will apply for the relief demand
itin } aid lompliinl.

This the UMh dav nl ,lu!v. l?*: 7.
M. \VATKI\s.

i-ilr A.'i. (.'Ii'i'k Superior Amri.
NO rn I OF Hi M NUN'S

Lite of \'i»rili l'arolina.
Anility "I Hruiii w i. k.

In The superior Court
l»n Iton ]|ii|»eri lihtnion

vs.
Janie It. Itlanlon

The defendant, .lanie I!. Mlnnlon,
rill take notice tnai an ;n fIon cnlitmIan above hn« been commenced in
lie Superior Conn of Crtiiiswiek
'oiinly, N'otili Carolina hv the plaiuiiifor niw ditto dlvorc* upon the
Tounds "»i adultery as provided h>
;iu of lli«- Stale of \ .nh t'aiolina.
.aid defemlaiil will further lake noIceihat she i- required n appeal
I the office of the Clerk of the

Your 1
chfield
iteville, Nt

menced M
00 Square Fes

rlor - Rc
Gailher C

.
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THREE
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Superior Court of said roiwy at the will take dice tluit an action on'cuithousein Soulli|iort. N. 1".. on ,. t;ol, lT.mmenivd
»r before the 1 f>tIi day July. !!» ».. . .,

mil answer »r demur to tin- oom- ouit Oi otmxwick
inim ir said action. or the ;»laiiUiff oi<:it\. N'oi ., iiVn.a. lp the p!ainvi11 apply for the relief'demanded in uivnp*. upon the
aid oiiiplaint. round** of m v -s a.rat.oti ax

This the 19th day of June, 1937. P'»v iled l>> thi laws of the Stale of
!!. WATKINS. \s*»i> tant v« ti'i C ioUt; .id defendant will

-11-c Clerk Sitoerior i ourt. 'I'cr t: ko notli*' that he is re
«;tiire<! t appear at rite office of

NO'l'U'K tllwl .UMOXN
state Of North Carolina. aid « oumv at the Courthouse in
nunlv of Mrunsu'ick. llv ''i l'«-toir the

In Tin- Superior (mirt *' «« I;,:' V ;l!:

vs Ion. t|.» plaintiff wall apdvdeTart :i relioi demanded in said
The defendant.* Clyde Tart. itl .*-*1 *

..

ake notiie that nr. aelion entiled ,'{l,C''l\.. r'vij v » »
8 above has been comment *1 in the : ,*',n
!11j>i*i ioi Court of liruu^wu lv Com'y. v *up«-. ior court

Corth Criroliii' hv the n! for itjt
: j

; 1 '1 ; I recently have been i'In* lav. ij ||< p| ,:i
.,n r.her^ Commissioned as

u.mho,,a!?i Notary Public
'< iiMhofis* hi Siiiiihpov:. i . i
i- h.-ion tin* «iiv oi j,ii>. i' | Misie iviae Livingston I

! .r«
mm in ni .i.i i. i. <> :ho pi iff « »i«fi

<oini>laliil. ckMkt
<r3 /fw £9 Malaria

ONS v*: ' § Colds I
In IhF s.iprri.T I Hurt

"

III A I'irH K,
Saltr. Nov. Props SO MIM I KS
i iTry "It iih-11 > Thnt**-.World's

TV fondant. \ 1 .jil, v. ill llesl liniment

|
" I

f Tobacco Trucks jjj j
| Small Size . . Large Size, Truck jjji Axles, Truck Wheels . . |I Truck Ikixes |
tj Tollaero Pirn Grates . . Furnace Fronts 3
rj Tobacco Twine . Tobacco Poison 3
S Roll Roofing . . l.i»hl, Medium and Heavy 3
S Diet? Lr.nters . . Thermometers 3

| IF VOIJ NEFD TOBACCO BARN SUPPLIES S
S.You Wili Find It At.

jjj Wilson Implement Company \
^ WIIITfiVILLK, N. C. |
| "SELI YOUR TOBACCO IN WHITEVILLE" |
B %igrarar..ai:j;y^ayj^

i

!
/

RafcHFiftM'l I 'J
*AJ)fc«0IiS£

wjp f-f. ^
It- t*n»> 41 * '- >.*",v -- ,, \

"obacco At
Warehouse
orlh Carolina

.an For Every lob
st of Floor Space I

iymond CrutchSeld j
rutchfield I


